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Alteraticsn of the plant membrane complex  has heen considered as a major consequence  of drougkt
(1  Ij  in. 1957 ; Stocker, 196 1 ).Several  workers (Vieira  da Silva et a/. , 1974 ; Pham  Thi and  Vieira  da
S:Iva. 107%  have also shown that ce11  membranes, in particular those of chloroplasts  and/
n;itochotldria.  are destroued  during  drought.This leads to cellular decompartmentation.  resulting  in
SC tiubilis;ttion  of enzymes. notably  the hydrolases (Vieira  da Silva, 1970 ; Todd, 1972 Adjahossou,
l”l83  *. Ltcohsen  et a!..  1986). Certain products  of these hydrolytic enzymes have been observeck  tc)
inhibit  photochemical  reactions  (Pham Thi and Vieira  da Silva, 1976). Lipid  and protein
cçrmposition  is also modified  during  drought (.Pham Thi ei ~2.  1982  ; Zuily- Fodil  cl  ui.,  1990).  ‘I’his
modification, which has been observed to be more pronounced in sensitive varieties, may be due tc)
ak,;~,I  hydrolase and galactolipase activities in the case of lipids  and to proteolytic activitieï  in thc
U:G of proteins  (Pham I’hi et (II., 1987 ; El-Hafid et u/.,  1989 : Zuily-Fodil e/  (11..  1990  : Ko)-
RBacauley  el  ~1.. 1993).

-1  ::C~C  rcsults  show that evaluation  of membrane integrity in plants under stress conditii)ns  is a
nr:iessar;q approach to studying  their capacity  to tolerate drought. Also, membranes arc impoll.ant
Ii\  ing sq  stems involved in cellular compartmentation and exchange with the external environmenr..
Fi aluation  of the modifications which they are subjected to under stress conditions constitutes  1.1
rcalistic  -1pproach  to the study of tolerance  mechanisms.

jjXXuation of membrane inteecritv  bv electrolyte  and inorganic phosphate leakagc- -

Ilisorganisation  of membranes when tissues  are dehydrated is manifested mainly by ;In  increasr: i:l
thcir  permeability.  1Jnder  these conditions. electrolytes  leak out  from cells  and its importance ~ould
hr:  evaluated  by measuring  the conductivity  of the solution in which they are placed  (Sullican,
1”)71).  Assay  of electrolytes  leaking out  from cells  could  therefore be used as methotl  in screcning
fi>!.  drought tolerance.  In this case the integrity of the ce11  membranes in general is svaluated.

Vieira  d;r  Silva (1970) :howed  that phosphatase acid  activity  increases in plants subjcctcd  ti,)
drought. This increase \Vas  observed to be higher in varieties sensitive  to drought. ~ZdjahossoLI
( 1083)  ctorking  on oil  palm  showed that drought causes an increase in catalase.  phosphatdst:  and
inkrertase  acid activities These workers proposed the method of assaying phosphatase acid or
inoryanic  phosphate, a product  of its activity.  in screening for drought tolerance.  In this case. the
integrity  of chloroplasti c membranes in particular is evaluated. In addition this method  uou11,I
complement  that of electrolyte  leakage.

B%en  membrane  integrit)  of fïve  peanut varieties were evaluated by both electrolyte  and inorganic
phosphate methods,  the results obtained indicated that these varieties presented. for each  of ~hese
mcthods  the sarne classification (Annerose, 1990). The damage  evaluated by inorganic  phosphate
I~.*,rkage  was lower than that obtained by electrolyte  leakage. In addition, the differentiation  between
v.irieties  seemed  to be less precise  in the case of inorganic phosphate leakage. Roy-Macauleq  (1995)
eo&.rated  membrane damage  in 9 varieties of Vigtra  and grouped them into 3 and  4 groups
rcqecti\  21~.  using  the inorganic phosphate and electrolyte  leakage methods,  i21thougl,t  thc
ciassifïcations  were based on the study of two different methods, a good correlation was obscr-ved
f(:r  certain  species. For thc rest, the modification went always in the direction of an inct,caxe  in
cl~toropl;~stic  membrane resistancc  compared  to  general membrane resistance.



h~,rrnall~~ drought is induced in the laboratory by osmotic shock.  However. t.he  varietal  dirference
&served  in drought tolerance of the membranes shown by these techniques, does net necessarily
nsfleçt the reaction  of the plant to dehydration of its tissues  under natural conditions. Thc rrtc: at
vxhiçh stress is applied  probably  does  not allow the plant to express a11 of its adaptative  potentAit>.
Fzlum and Ehercon (198 1) and Blum (1984). working on wheat, barley and sorghum. obscrvcd. an
i;~casc in membrane tolerance to dessication  of stressed plants. The importance of this
pl~~enomcnon could thus rnodifïy the comparison  between varieties.

Iktermination  of the osmotic potential of the treatment solution

.An osmtttic  potential which allous signiflcant  differentiation of the varieties should he determinecf.
1 caf discs are floated on PEC; 600 solution of different osmotic potentials. When membrane
d rmagc. evaluated  by thc measurement of electrolyte  leakage, was plotted against osmotic potcntial,
a sigmotd curve was obtained (Fig. 1). In the case of three  varieties of peanut for example
(,\nnerole, 1990), membrane integrity of leaf discs was altered  by treatment with PEG solutions
M ith osmotic potentials  in the range of -1,35 to -3,5 Mpa.
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1. ‘g. 1. Affect of induced drought on membrane integrity of 3 peanut varieties. 47- 16,  79-.40 and 57-
4‘3.  Membrane  integrity.  expressed as ?/o membrane damage.  was evaluated  by ctmducti-bity
n;k:ai;urc;nent ofthe watcr solution in which leaf discs which had heen subjected to inctuced diuught
bb PEG <olutions of differcnt osmotic potentials  for 24 hr. were put (Annerose, 1990).



‘I  he bes! differentiation between varieties was obtained for solutions of osmotic potcntial  belween
-.<q  .O  and -3,2 MPa. Membrane damage  was between 32 and 72 %. The theoretical point of infleXion,
cixresponding  to SO % damage.  is considered as th.e best point of differentiatïon bctween \xieties.
‘T‘hc  osmotic potential of the corresponding solution, which is -2.45 MPa was used in further
st udies.

(ihoîce  of leaf to be used in the study

Annerose ( 1990) working on peanut observed that membrane damage  between varietiei;  tarieci
sii;nifïcantly  with the rank of the leaf (Fig. 2). Counting from the stem apex of the plant, Iea~es of
i~~crrnediate rank.  3-4 and S-6, are less affected  than leaves of rank 1-2 and 7-8. The youngest
I~:;L~~S  corresponding  to rank 1-2 showed the highest membrane damage.  The capacily  1.0  mainlain
membrane integrity depends, therefore, on the physiological age of the leaf.
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1-’  2. 2: Membranes integrity of leaves of different physiological age of 3 peanue varictie:<.
hLzmbrane integrity, expressed as % membrane damage, was evaluated by conductivity
n;r:asurcrnent  of the water  solution in which leaf discs which had heen subjected to induced sirought
b;  PEXJ solutions of -2.15 MPa for 24 hr, were put. The lowest rank corresponds to the youngest
lcaves  (Annerose, 1990).

lr tht case of legutninous  plants. this corresponds normally to the third leaf counting  from the top
oi’ thc main branch. Deqitc the fact that leaves of ranks 1-2, 5-6 and 7-8 might bc show+ the
hoi;hest membrane  damage.  it is preferable to work on leaves of rank 3-4 comprising  the ytrunge:;t
mst de\,eloped  leaf which bas nor started scnescing. Physiological studies are usually  condl~cted on
thcse leaves.



EIffect  of the age  of the plant

C~lder  plants bave  a higher capacity  of maintaining membrane integrity of their tissues  (Anncrost.:.
1 ii9O).  7.his  author observed  that membrane damage  decreased from 43,8  % for plants studictl 2 I
d;~ys  aftt:r  sowing to  14,”  %  for plants studied 71 days after sowing in peanuts. The classifkatian of
1.1  c varicties  was  the same  but the difference  in membrane damage,  observed for plants studicd 71
d;>s aftcr sowing seemed  to  be lower than that obtained 21 days after sowing (Table 11.

‘1 ii hk 1. Evaluation of the membrane integrity in 9 varieties of peanut from plants 2 I and 71 day:s;
aiicr  sowing, by the method of electrolyte  assay. Leaf discs were treated with PEC’i  solution I)f -2.45
M Pa for 24 hr. Membrane integrity was expressed as % membrane damage.

Variety of Peanut

7G40

~

57-422

47-16

73-30

69.101

PI-I 174

KH 149A

55-437

CHIC0

Values followed by d

21 days after sowing

20.32 AI 2.32 a

26.00 + 5.69 ’

33.25 L- 1.95 b

41.55 I!I 5.68 c

43.84 I!I 1.69 c

51.81 tr 5.18 d

55.13 + 2.60 d

56.03 A 3.20 d

66.48 + 3.72 e

ferent  letters indicate sigr

71 days after sowing

-.-
6.33 I!I 2.71 a

3.48 510.8  1 a

8.15 Z!I 0.99 b

18.21 zt 2.68 c

15.28 16.74 c

15.88 I!I 5.74 c

18.76 rt 4.86~

17.30 I!I 3.96 c

24.36 k4.86  d

fïcant differences  at P 2 %.



&jETHODOLOGY

Prcparation of PEG 600 solutions of different osmotic potential

l Weigh x g of.the concentrated PEG 600 solution

l Transfer to a 1 L measuring flask and complete  with distilled water (Table 2.).

0 Verifs; the osmotic potential ofeach solution by osmometry.

‘1 ihlc 2 C:oncentration of PEG (g/l)  and the corresponding osmotic potential (Lang, 1067).

PEG solution (gil) Osmotic potential (-MPaj

12.5 1.476

1.913

2.256

275

325

&mplinP  of leaf discs

l Cut the leaves to be sampled using a pair of scissors.

0 Put them into a plastic bag containing enough distilled water to keep the leaves  humid and close
the plastic bag.

0 Cut out leafdiscs with a 1 cm diameter cork borer and put them in distilled water iml Petri diAcs.

0 Kinse them twice for a period of 15 min

0 Wipe thc discs mpidlq- with Whatman  paper without syueezing them.



QIotic  shock

0 Put 10 discs destined io be treated in 30 ml of PEG solution in a Petri dish.

* Put 10 discs destined i.o be the control in distilled water also in Petri dishes.

* Lcavc the Petri dishes on the laboratory work bench for 24 hours with occasional shaking.

* Rinse them three times with distilled wazer for a period of 5 min.

* Rapidly wipe the discs as already described.

l Put 10 discs in test tubes containing 30 ml of water.

e Put the tubes in a refrigerator for 24 h.

l Shake the test tubes occasionaly.

0 Lcavc the tubes SO that the solution returns to room temperature and measure tbe fixx
condtictivity  (FC’) or fixe inorganic phosphate (FIP by the method of Ames, 1966) .

l Put the tubes in a boilmg  water bath for 1 h in order to destroy a11 the cells.

0 Ixave the tubes to cool down and put in a refrigerator for 16 hours.

e Lçavc the tubes SO that the solution returns to room tempemture  and then measure  the total
conductivity  (TC’)  or total inorganic phosphate (TIP).

Qlculation of membrane damaee

Absolute integrity (A. 1.) ‘:=  (1 - CIKT) x 100.

Relative  Integrity  (R. 1.) =- AI treated discs/,41 control discs

h’i cmbrane  damage  = 100 I RI.
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DROtIGlIT  RESISTANCE OF FIVE GROUNDNliT  (ARACHZS HYl’Uc
GENOTYPES  DURING GERMINATION AND EARLY SEEDLING STAGE!

ti.  Roy -Macauiey, M. Sali, M. C.  Nwalozie. and D. J. M. Anncrose

Centre &Etude Régional pour I’Amélioration de 1’Adaptation  à la Sécheresse (C’IIRA,
39, I&mbcy. Senegal.

Introduction
Rainfed production of groundnut in Senegal bas  been dwindling  in recent years as a f
low and  krcgular  pattern of rainfall. Seeds sown afier  the first rains,  more otkn than
an acutc water shortage  resulting  from a dry spell early in thc season. This affects ger
seedling  emergencc, uniform  stand developmcnt, growth and final yield. On the other
where sowing  is deiayed until  a more regular rainfall pattem cmerges,  the trop  whosi
much Ionger than the rainy season suffers temtinal  drought. Genotypes whose seeds
capable of germinating and establishing under limited water supply would  bave  Icss  ri:
experiencing terminal drought. Although studies  on the sensitivity ofseeds  to watcr ci
well documented  (Heikal et al., 1982; Sharma, 1984),  Little information is availablc  or
resistance  during  germination and early seedling  development of locally  grown groun,
cultivars  in Senegal (Gautreau, 1966; Tourte et al., 1966). The present study.  therefot
iissesses genotypic  differences  in germination and early seedling survival  during  droug
groundnut genotypcs.

Methods
Seeds of,4rachis  hyl)ogaea  L.(genotypes  73-33. Fleur 11, 55-437.  57-422 and (il I 1 !
were  germinated on ftlter paper soaked in double distilled  water or in polyethyfenc  gl!
‘1lT?T:  @%!:  . ,It.d;  . , ()7*,.,.  1 ‘\III,  - *. I . ‘S.L. .:ï \ il, lu;:.
drought.  Incubation temperature was 32 + 3’t’. In order to maintain  the samc conccnt
thc PEG solutions were changed every three days. ‘I’he  experiment was a completely
randomked  design,  replicated four times. Six days alter incubation. radicle,  hypocvtyl
lcngths  v+erc  measured. Seeds that produced a radicle  longer than 2 mm wcre consitier
germinated (Ileydecker,  1972). Percentage germination and scedling vigour  index
CSVJ  - [hypocotyl leugth  +-  root iength] x germination %), were calculated.

Results
Germination, hypocotyl and root length of all genotypes decrcased with increasing  dro
(Fig. 1). ‘I’his  resulted in a decrease in the seedling vigour index (Fig. 2). The ability  ot
55-437,  Fleur ti 1 and GtI 119-20 to germinate  under severe drought was higher than tl
shown by 73-33 and 57-422 (Fig. 3a). The highest seedling vigour index at ah drought
were shoun h!; GH 119-20,  while the least values were shown by 57-422 (I:&i;  3b  and
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t:onclusions
c  itrnotypei;  5C.437  and  Fleur 11, in addition to being  adaptated to drought based on their short
!CI~  (90 day s),  resisted drought during  germination and seedling establishment. CJenOtpe

. il 1 119-20 bas  a longer cycle (110 days) and  is therefore unable  to adapt to regions with short
-utd  sparse  rainfalls. It W;IS.  however, ahle to resist severe moisture stress during  germination
,tnnci  at its earl~ seedling  stages. I’hese infomzation  could  therefore be of importance to breeders
tnvolved  in the improvement of groundnut cultivars.
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1 .  Background
CERAAS,  Centre  d’Etude  RCgional  pour l’Amélioralion de I’Adaplation  à la S&zhcrcssç  (Regronat
1 ‘entre  for Studics  on thc Improvemcnt  of the Adaptation of Plants to Drought), is a national
ihmtory  and  a rcgional base-centre of WECARD” for the study of the adaptation of plants to
tirought  It IS  situatcd  in Thiés (longitude 14’  42’,  latitude  lb” 28’). 70 km cast  of Dakar, Sencgal.
‘i’hc  climatic conditions  arc typical of thc scmi-arid sudano-sahelian  zone.  In Thiès,  the annunI
I amfall  varies bct>icen  400 and 600 mm: and tcmperaturc  between  19°C and 45°C.
(‘ERAAS  found its origin from thc cxpcrtisc  dcvelopcd by  a research team in Sencgal m hlch  startcd
viorh  in 19X3. on ;B  ncw  multidisciplinarq  research programme for improving thc  adaptation of
pcanut  to drrrught  ‘I’hc  aim of thc programme was to contributc to stabllising andlor  improjing
pcanut  productmn  in Scncgaf.  This tcam  consisted  of physiologists and brcedcrs of ISRA’  and
(‘IRA~‘.  bascd  at thc  Plant Physiolog>.  Laboraton.  of CNRAZ  at Bambcy,  ont of thc  national
r::scarch  ccntrcs  of ISRA.  Thç  programmes wcrc  fundcd by the Eluropcan  Union (DG X11)  in (tic
I‘i amessorh  of its S?‘il”  I nnd 2 programmes.  Based  on thc intcrcsting rcsults obtaincd  foi
ai:nçultural  dc\clopmcnt in thc sub-rcgion.  in 1987. WECARD and CILSS7  mandatcd thc rcscarch
tram  in Sencgal  \\orklng on this programme.  to dcvclop  its cspcrtisc and to çstcnd ii to othcr crops
a”*  \\C~I  as othcr  N ?\RIS’  III thc rcgion  This  initiative \vas furthcr rc-cnforccd with thc  drou$i
rcs~stmx  nctnd (R?S“).  me of WECARD’s  nctworks.  confcrring upon  this tcum thc  a-olc OI
or~;tttwny~  ad conduct~ng  rcscarch  a&\  [tics at thc regional Icvcl.  cm  OIIC 01’ its rcscafI:h  ding-

‘i’h?  s~hycal  mcchamsms  of plant adaptation to drought and çrcation of drought rc:sist.mt
1 .iricllcs‘. Wtt11  thc association to a rcglonal  rcscarch nctworh,  the  laboratorj  tbus  ;wu~ncd a

rc!:ional  dlmcI1slon  and  \Vas fol-mall>~  cstablishcd as CERAAS,  within  ISRA.  in 1989
For  ;I larix:r  numbel  of rescarchcrs  froc  thc South to benefit  from thc cspcnisc  of CI:RAAS.  :I

~i~rlll,lcruerlt~lr\  prodcct.  prcparcd  b>  C’ERAAS  nith  thc support of WIit’hRD and  (11  i,S>.  \S;I~
IO~N~\  linanccd  b‘.  thc  Europcan  Union io  thc framcwork  of ~ts STD3 jDGXI1)  and  RC~IOI~
In.hcnt~\c  fhgranmc fundcd  by IIDF!”  (DG  VIII). Thesc  funds  wcrç  dcstined  to  m~pro\c  thc
rc:,carch  and  tcchliç;d capacit!,  of C’ERAAS.  Furthcrmorc, to facilitate IFS position as a COIII~OIICIII  01‘

;I &xcloprng countc NARS, opcn to rcgional  and international  co-opcration,  CERAAS was  placcd
uudcr  thc tutclngc  ot WECARD, aftcr thc signing, on 17  Dcccmbcr lO%~,  of an agrccmcnt  bctwa:n
ISilA and  WKARD

2. Suf)jcçt attd  nature  of thc rcscarch
Dcscrtiticatmn  origlnating from  climatlc changes  such as drought. is a crucial  problcm  10
po~~utat~ons.  çausing  soclai  and  cconomic  dtsastcr.  Rainfall  (\vatcrj  and  productI~1t~~  Lcaturc:  III  tlw
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11~1 01‘  cs  1ti4 indicators o!‘ dcscrtificstIon.  In thc sahcl,  whcrc rainfcd agriculture is thc ordcr of th:
&I? _ \\;;tcr  is an  csscntial  rcsourcc  l’or  agrIculturnl  production. Morcovcr. its importance  Incwscs
,,tiih  tlI;.  mxessit! tti fccd 3n c\cr  Incrcnsing  population l’hc  dcvclopmcnl  of an  intcgratcd  x\ atcr
: ~sourcI:s  11m1agc11w1t SF tcm is thcrcforc  an incrcasing,  ncccssit>..  The intcgatcd  appronch  of  u ntcr
,trar~Ig~mcnt  in\ OI\  cs a :iuIubcr  of scicntifïc  arcas. notably  thc environmental  nnd  agrIcultural
~,CICIICC  > 7 ii hi& Icads  naturall?~ to thc  dcvclopmcnt of multidisciplinae  rcscarch actii.itics
%t  CEXAAS,  a multidixiplinary  approach conjugating spccialists in agronomy.  phwolc)g~.
~~Io~hc~&r~.  molccular  biolog),.  bioclimatology.  trop modcllin~.  biomctg  and statistics h;Is  IxcrI
JC,  clol~~d  to \+ork  on thc rcscarch thcmc “Physioiogical mcchanisms for thc adaptation of plants 10
.E:ought  and  crcation  of imprwcd  \ arictics”.  Thc programmes on which  thc rcscarch actIGtics  arc
xscd  correspond to national and  rcgional prioritics and arc groupcd under thc following thrcc  sub
hc1ncs

I impro2mg.  i n  a n  itItcgratc4l  manncr, thc knowlcdgc  on thc agronomie  pcrformancc  and
ph;+s~ologic  bchaviow  of crops  çultivatcd  locally and/or  introduccd  in scmi-arid  rcginns:

a. . dc\ciopmg and  imprwing  tools  that could  bc uscd to  incrcasc thc cffcIcnc\  of’ brccding
prcgammcs  for thc  cxx~t~on  of çrop  varietics  bctter  adaptcd to drought;

1,t. tic: ciopmg  ~nd  impwving tool4  and mcthods for forccasting agricultural production iInd  Tood
sccurit?

l‘h~sc  hcmes  coulti  bc chaIractcr.Iscd  as furtdamcntal,  stratcgic and applicd as regards  tachling I~X
problcIlI  of drought  and  optimisinp  thc  managcmcnt  of watcr  rcsourccs for agncuhurnl production

3. I>at:~ holtiing

lnlorIu~tIon  nnd  data  acqIIIrçd  b>  andior  gcncratcd at CERAAS  arc managcd  bl, thc InforIwItioIt  aI?d
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  scri icc CG-  (‘l,Rk’LS  Thk  scr\xc is hcadcd b!,  an informntron  2nd  cor~?t~~ur~i~‘:tt~(in

spcc1alrs1

!:XI \lut,i’  ciirl‘l al~chrrkc:c

!‘l:c  Ini’ormation  and data a\ a~lublc  ;\t  ÇERARS  could  bc  groupcd as follo~vs
III~  tltods  for ~rr~csti~~ating  thc  agronomie  pcrformancc and  physio~og~ca~  tdw IOUI  o f ‘  i’rops

~II~~I\  atcd and/or  intr~.xiuccd  III  scmi-arid zones;
rnt&m~Ik.~II  01: rclc\ .mt  reproducible ph)xiological and  agronomie  traits that nIa\ be  : ntc;yatcd
III~~  brccding  programmes  for crcating  varietics that arc bcttcr  adaptcd to drought.

” nt,kds  and  tools  iptr-  siolog~~;L  biochcmical and  molccular biological)  l-or scrccnIng  trop
\ LrrIcCcs  Inorc’  rcsistant  to drwght  for thc dcvclopmcnt of plant matcriai  rcsistant  to drwght  ,
pL>xiologi-ral  ;tnd agonomic  mcthods for dctcrmining  thc watcr nccds  of crops.  nIanaj;IrIg  ivatcr
rcsourccs and  schcdulmg irrigation;
m:thods and  tools  (C  rop  models  and gcographic information systems)  for prcdicting  ~wicis and
Idi:IItIf>ing  xmcs of potcntial agricultural calami@:  information u hich  could  bc  KW~  In,
decision  makers

!IIlorII*ation  and  data xc als~ avnilablc  on soi1  physico-chcmical,  rainfall  and  cl~mat~c  p~rilmct<~r-s

fhlra ~Q-?<?.~

I‘hc  data  acqmrcd.  claboratcd  aIld/or  trcatcd arc mmxrical,  yaphIcal.  tcstual.  ~)hot~~gr’;~~)hic.

.=;irtog,raphIc  and  tabulaI  III  ordcr to facilitatc thcir management, thcsc  harc bccn ~:rnrrpcd  into
prImar>’  and secondary  data
fhta quafi@

I(~L!  .lata  Is collxtcd  :tnd  trcatcd  c i thcr  manually  o r  automaticall>.  durIng  rescnrçll  ;lctr\.ittcs
-. .1.  . . .A  . . . a,..- I..L,.,,.r,  ..*. I..  41.c.  ~...,“.-;*n*.,,“l  rtd;n,. *,,A/ nr in 11YO  r?ClllrTC rrrlrl
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. m.  m addition to thc tradltional  channcls providcd by thc scrvicc.  rcceivc information and data thc!
icquire  ~hrough  thc internet  or by c-mail.

1. Conclusion and perspsctives

f’hc  op rating  cnvironmcnt.  in thc mformation managcmcnt  scctor  is changing rapidl! \\-ith  thc
ntroduc!ion  and adoption of new  tcchnologics.  Thc information manager  at  CERAAS  nccds to  bc

:raincd  to bc ~+cll  equippcd  for thc new “services”  cnvironmcnt and  technical skills thnt  arc
.zquircd  Thc information nianager  should also bc givcn  thc opportunity  and rneans  to  intcract  kvitl?
;<eri:  to asscss  the  dcmancls  tn dcsign  mort appropriate scrviccs, to  market  them  and to monitor and

dssess  thcir  impact.
“‘H~A.4 S posscsscs  a considcrablc  amount  of gre>.  literaturc  not availablc in international s> stems
t‘hc  g-c\’  litcraturc  data base  has to bc dcvclopcd  and strcngthcned. Moreover,  wt is ncccssap  IP
:stablis!i  a brokeragc  functlon  to digst and rcpackagc  information into mort valuc-addcd  SCI~~KW
fjr uscrx.
;SI  ;addi*ion.  thc  following  actions will contributc to consolidating thc information and data
nlsnagcmcnt  systcm  of CERAAS

scn4tising a large  ma~,onty  of‘ uscrs  and dcçislon  makcrs on thc  ncccssit>~  to m\cst  111  rcscarch
Iiw  ;t sustainablc  solu?,ion  to iight against  drought  and dcscrtifïcation.  throug,h  ~hc  conduc!  oi’
niotlcrn  rcscarch programnics~
Iniproving  thc valorisation of local results:

1 rc-cnforclng  North-South partncrship
ru-c  rlforcing,  thc  opcr;itirl;!  CI~\  ironmcnt of thc national and sub rcglonal agrrcultural  rcscwch
s!  sbms  111  Afrtca  (annew I 1

\N~~~I+:  1: Oli’I‘PIl’l~. ~‘O*iCLUSIONS  AND ACTION PLAN (DRAFT)  RI~SI~l.‘I’iN(~

I’ROXl A hlEE’I‘l!VG ORGARISKD  BY THE GLOBAL FORUM FOR A~;RIC’I~L,‘I’IIRA1~
1PI~:SI~:ARCIl  (GFAR)  11  D:ZKAR.  S E N E G A L  (26 A N D  27“‘j ,IUI,Y lW9) O&

t~E\Il~:I,OPMENl‘  01; .i SI!B-SAHARAN  AFRICAN  ACRICULTURAL IINFORM:Z’tIOIV

sl’R‘4’l’l+x:~~).

Out~~~t~  srrti  conrlusions
1 ~IL, 1:~  :cuti\c  Sccrctarw  rmti  1C  1 ” spccmlists  of the thrcc SROs“ (WECARD.  A%IRE(‘;\’ and

$3 :II  (‘1’  R “0  rcxxgniscd  iltc \ alw: of this  first  consultation to c.xchange  information nnd compare:

I hï p;irticlpants  rçaflirmcd  thnr  a sub-Saharan  Agricultural Information Stratcg?  cari onlt bc
LIc:\ clol.cd  l~;~scd  on  thc tlw.; sut)-rcgional  information stratcgics.  and that  thc  information nnd
~,,r~l~nu~iizatio~~s  activitic,  OI‘  thc N 4RS  arc thc building blocks  of thc sub-rcgional  information

?t thc  u.1t1onal  ILYC!.  .IIC  sub-rcyonal  organisat ions forcsec  thc  nccd  of  dcvcloping  atul
~,ir~,llt:tlicnllr~!  Natwnal  figrrcultural  Information Focal I’omts  (NAIFS,  as thc information anJ
.OI~II~~~I:II~;~(IC)II  ;Irlli of’ thcr  N  ?\K.CI ‘I’hcsc  NAIFPs  \i.ould  ha\c  a kcy  rolc  to pIa>.  as’  i) thc natitmai
*,,rt~:\\nv  (x\  ithin  thc counrry and  bctwcn  thc  countly  and thc rcgional and  international information
\ ~wtw  ).  and  fi)  thc krxwlcd~gz  brokcragc  agent  (acquisition. intcrprctation”  s?rnthcsls  and

:i~‘t;c:rrl!rlat~n~~)  for thc dll’:i:rcnt  c;ltc;:orics  of uscrs  Thc NAIFPs  could  bc hostcd b>  umvcrsltiix 04
‘Y  41~1s  but  should  hale  (tualit? aç4:css  10  communication infrnstnicturc  f ligh  priorit\ ohiwfto  tw
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gi\cn to e-mai! conncctivity  bctwccn  NAIF!%  and  uscrs,  espccia!!!  rcmotc  rcscarch  stations.
cstcnsron serv~txs  and f~umcrs’  organisations. withoul  ncglccting othcr  t‘  pcs of media  (r-ad&1  \f.
meetings  and ncwlcttcrs.  C~C.).
T!IC  funclions  cnvisagcd  for thc SROs  arc- to gather mformation on mformation sqgcms  and
nct\vorks  in  mcmbcr  countrics:  to promotc common formats and standards; and  to act as thc  gatci\,~‘,
bctwccn  thc national and thc global information systems.
With regard  10 thc  NARS. thc SROs  should play  the  following rolcs:
* Dcvelop  and implcmcnt  scnsitisation programmes  for policy-makcrs  and sçmor  managers  011 thc

value of lM.Ll’f’Z  in ordcr 10  cnsure  thc allocation of adcquatc rcsourccs to NA!!%

0 Advisc  and assist  thc NARS to dcvclop thcir own  information and  communication  stralcg>,
l Promotc  a ncw  rolc  of information and communication profcssionals  (from  librarians 10

“c:*brarians”)  through  training curriculum dcvclopmcnt  in thc arca  of library  and  informati(Bn
services with  mort IC’T-oricntcd  content  and agricu!tural/scicntific  background.

* Co-ordinate  sub-rcgiona!  programmes (cg.  training. traditiona! and  elcctronic  publislling.
including ncwslcttcrs)  and to provide  advicc 10  NAIFPs  on cross-culting ISSU~S  (c.;:
coimeclivity.  cquipmcnt procurement).

o Mediate.  on bchalf of‘ thc NARS, with intcrnationa!  mformation prwldcrs  o~çr  thc mcims  sud
tcrms  of acccss  ta  STI  and  with libraw schools  ovcr  cspcrtisc dcvclopmcnt.

e Prnmotc  rhe c!cvc!o!~mcnt  and  maintcnancc  of  nat ional  databascs  on  rcscmzh  cspcriis‘:.
programmes.  acte\ rtics and  facilities and thc adoption of’  managcmcnt  Information s>  stcmh  l;tr
im!~rovcd  a,.xcss nnd IISC  of thcsc data \vithin  and bct\\ccn  thc sub-rcg~ons

I‘hc  !?!?Os  rccogmscd  thc  nccd for cstcrnal assistance for I!I~ cstablishmcnt  of thcu  sub-rcI~.w.~l
mformation s~stcms  and tliç  nctv,ork  of NAIFPs.  but considcrcd this nwd  to bc tcmporat! i’llc  \
<!cc!dcd  to  addrcss. III  connultation  with  thcir NARS  mcmbcrs.  thc basri: ISSIIC  of sustain;tbi!!t\  ;LS
rclatcd  to rccurrcnt costs  and management.
i‘hc  sub-Snhnran  Asricult urnl Information Stratcgy  will rçsult  from  lhc  co-ordination  of drc turc c
wb-rcgrono!  infornution  ctratcgies  that  the SROs  agrecd  to dcvclop.  and from  C!OS~  intcrwww  II~:\
t!u-ou+  an ckctronic  nctwork,  bascd  on intcractivc  Wcb Pages As I!K  first  stops  tward u&rm,ttw
~harrng  thc SROF  nlso agrwd to dc\e!op a common datnbasc  w~th  dctails  of‘ thcu  rcscarcll  ucti\,wj\,
:rnd  to estsblish a rcguiar  mcchanism of consultation betwccn  thcir respccti\  e ICI‘ spccl;l!iSt~
!~I~~II~  _ tllc  SROs  rcqucstcd  thc participating  agcncics  (Africa!inh/llSAII).  CA13  Intcrnatwna!.  (’ ]‘.A.
!~‘AO/W,41CfNT.  ISNAR  and  thc  N.4RS  Sccrctariat of GFAR)  and thcrr  otllcr  partncrs  111  I!X  IlclJ
(OI’  ICT  to contmuc  to support thç dsvclopmcnt  !xxxcss  of thcir  informatmn  s>  stcms  accnrduy  to
their  stwngths  and comparatl\c  advantagcs.

I~ollow-up  actions

1’1~  SROs  rccogniscd  that somc  of thc activilics dcfïncd  abovc  arc of a iong-tcrm  naturc  ami \içrc
rIread>,  addrcsscd  in thcir  esisting plans and schcdulcs (i.c  ASAREC.4 and (1~  RAIN Project.
iVE(‘ARD  and its Plan (t!’  Action: and SACCAR  and its outlinc stratcg  ).  As a rcsult  of t!lr.>
,:onsu!tation.  thc SROs  agrced  to implement  the following additional actions \vithin  thc nc~t  si\  to
3vc!vc 1n0n111s:
I) Formulation of thc sub-regiona! KM and ICT  strategrcs wtlun  tl~c  framwor!,  of t!wr wb-

rcgiona! slratcgic  plans
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:\SARf-  CA. WECARD  and  SAC’CAR  agrecd  to pursuc  this  Initial dialogue through  clcctrcm~~
:onrnru~~iç;lt~ons  l‘hc?  will  for~iiulate  thcir own  specifïc  action plan taking  into accounl  thc  iww:
ad options  zxiscd and  \till  sharc  them  \vith  thc other  SR.Os  Ench  SRO Lvill contact thc  appropria!G
iarlncrs in support for implcmcntation  of ils action plan.


